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Will Your Conscience L,et You Marry? 
Your Children and Your Children's Children Demand 
the Heritage of Sound Minds and Bodies 
By LIONEL STRONGFORT 
I N every way this generation is paramount in Art, This criminal negligence constitutes the greatest menace to Science, Industry-in every phase of human activity, but civilization and to the future of the human race. practically nothing has been done to safeguard the future Strongfortism stands paramount as the science of prepara­of the human race by making it compulsory for the fathers tion of young men and women for the responsibilities of Mar­and mothers of this generation to be sound, vigorous and 
riage and Parenthood. It teaches them how to live sanelyhealthy so that the offspring may inherit the priceless boon 
and cleanly, how to maintain their bodies and minds in normalof strong, vigorous, healthy bodies and efficient minds. 
-, health and vigor and be free from all taints and tendencies that 
Philanthropists· have established scholarships to encourage could be passed on to their children. 
genius in experimenting so that new discoveries and advances Fortunately, Vvomankind is blessed with a desire for per­in Science may benefit the world financially. Monuments have sonal and moral cleanliness. This, of course, is the potentialbeen raised to men who have discovered means of increasing spirit of Motherhood and hence we find that it is young menthe wealth of the world in mere dollars and cents, but nothing who are more often the victims of bad habits, excesses andhas been done to stimulate the desire of the people for better social diseases. It is most unfortunately true that men arehealth. The result is that each succeeding generation is weak­ allowed to do as they please and are answerable apparently
er than the last. to no one ·but themselves, whereas women must live 
a strictly conventional and blameless life in order to beNo matter where you look nowadays , you see boys and con­
girls with round shoulders, old-fashioned looking faces, ner­ sidered desirable members of society. 
vous, irritable dispositions-old far beyond their years. In This double code of morals is an injustice and the cause 
fact, many of them are adults at sixteen and middle aged at of the deterioration of the human race. These young men 
twenty. This is because they have been neglected in their who have lived immorally sooner or later find a girl that they
body and health building. They have been forced to acquire wish to marry. All that they are, physically and mentally, is 
knowledge far beyond their needs. At an early age, every forgotten. All of the taints and tendencies which they have 
mental process has been stimulated at the expense of their acquired through bad associations and practices are put to 
body and the energy which should have been used to build one side. The girl in the case usually being ignorant of the 
bone, muscle and endurance to last them throughout their life­ possibilities of immoral living, fails to consider the physical
time, is used in a<Lvancement of Art, Science and various condition of her potential husband and the father of her chil­
phases of our educational system. dren. She is blinded by her love for her sweetheart and does 
not awaken to the facts in the case until her health and herIt is not my purpose here to disparage education. This is 
children's health suffers from the crimes and the physical de­an essential of civilization, but it must also be pointed out ficiencies of the father and husband.that we are extremists in this way. We think only of educa­

tion that it may finally net us so many dollars and cents. Ap­ It is high time that the law take a hand and make it im­

parently most of the people think little of their physical well­ possible for such conditions to exist. Both men and women, 

being and of the well-being of their children. before entering into the responsible state of matrimony, should 

be perfect, physically and mentally. Each should have aModeration in all things is most desirable. Our school sound, vigorous mind and body, free from all deficiencies and
system should be balanced so that our boys and girls will tendencies and all those who cannot come up to this moral,grow up to be strong, sturdy, vigorous men and women, physical and mental standard should be denied the right to
capable of taking on the responsibilities of Marriage and Marriage and Parenthood. It is only in this way that we canParenthood when the proper time arrives. Instead of this, our guard the future well-being of the human race. young men and women are allowed, through ignorance, to 
fall into bad habits, physical and mental, and while they may What are the true facts about your case? Are you planning 
be very learned by the time they have reached manhood and to marry some innocent young woman? Will your conscience 
womanhood, the fact remains that they are poor specimens of let you marry her? Can you lead her to the altar with a clear, 
men and women, usually burdened with constipation, indiges­ untroubled mind? Has your life been such that your blood 
tion, nervousness and the results of excesses. Of course, these is clean and your body strong and vigorous? Have you lived 
taints and tendencies are passed on to their children. If one according to Natural Law or have you lived as you chose and 
generation only were to suffer, the crime would not seem so indulged in excesses as you wished? \;Yill her health be safe 
great, but the Law of Heredity is a cruel and inexorable one, in your hands and if she becomes the mother of your children, 
and your weaknesses, physical and mental, will be exaggerated will they be strong, vigorous, healthy boys and girls, enjoying 




vigor, or will they be weak and sickly as the result of your 
mental and physical deficiencies? 
Think well before you take this important step. If you 
have lived wrongly in the past, it is not too late to correct 
your errors. You can be \vell, strong, clean-blooded and clean­
minded if you will live the Strongfort Way. The Strongfort 
Principles have prepared thousands of young men and young 
women for the responsibilities of Marriage and Parenthood. 
If you will place yourself under Strongfort guidance and 
follow his instructions faithfully and persistently, they will 
do the same for you. ENROLL TODAY for a personal 
course in Strongfortism, constructed to meet your individual 
needs and if you do exactly as directed it will take a com­
paratively short time to fit you for the responsibilities of Mar­
riage and Parenthood. 
If you will do this, you will look back some day and thank 
me for having warned you of the dangers ahead and for hav­
ing shown you how to guard the physical and mental well­
being of the next generation by seeing to it that you are the 
clean blooded, healthy, normal man that Nature intended you 
to be. 
No matter what you have done-no matter what your con­
dition is-the Strongfort Principles will rejuvenate and reor­
ganize- you mentall-y and phy-sicaiJ.y, strengthen - every erga-n 
and function, purify your blood, rehabilitate your nerves, over­
come the results of excesses and bad habits and make you 
fit to marry the girl who believes you to be an ideal specimen 
of Manhood. 'WRITE ME TODAY and enroll for a Course 
in Strongfortism. Rest assured that everything you tell 
will be held in the strictest confidence. In this way you can 
become a real Man, in the truest sense of the word and fulfill 
your duty to your wife, your family, to society and to civiliza­
tion. ' 
bE bE " )E at )lrE Strongfort's 
[[ combi!:~~~?~'m!.~~~ Moot ]]
Efficacious in Aiding in Overcoming 
CONSTIPATION, SLUGGISHNESS 
LASSITUDE and CLOUDY MENTALITY 
ENERGY FOOD is composed of only those ingre- ] 
dients that grow and are ripened in the SUNSHINE­[ not in dark, damp musty places such as fungi out of 
which yeast is manufactured . ]
For perfect health, your body must have the precious 
life-gi.vin~ vit.amines, but you must get them in proper 
- e0m&matlOll- III na·Wral- fo0d-s. ,­~ This amazing food product is rich in those organic 
salts, in natural form, which are found in vegetable life 
that thrives in the light and heat of the sun and are of 
vital importance in rebuilding broken-down tissues, giv­[ 
ing life to the nervous system 'and preventing hardening 
of the arteries. 
In ENERGY FOOD you will find the wonderful vi­
ta lity-restoring phosphorous salts, that build up your[ nerve and brain cells, the rich potassium salts, without 
which thousands of your body cells would break down 
[ 
~~e~lt~~~~l~'h a:s~~ll~,~~l~il~~_~_l~.u?~_fl~~~ __~~_~~~s_~ry life ele-
EASY ORDER FORM ] 
Lionel Strongfort Institute, e\arl~. New Jersey. U. S,' A. 
Please send me ...•...... 2-lb. packages or STRONGFORT'S[ ENERGY FOOD_ I am enclosing $1.25 for each package, whIch 
ff in c ludes postage to my door_ T otal amount enclosed $........ ] 

[ Full Name ..... ~:~~~~. ~.r::~ .~~. ~.r:~~. ~l~:~:~................ . 

treet or R. F. D ..... . .......•... . ..... , ......... .. . . ...... . . . 'J 

City ... . . ... . ... . . .. .. ... ......... . . . . . . State ............... . 

Add 25c for postage to all points OUTSIDE the UNITED STATES~ 
Friendly Counsel 
Questions of general interest relating to the promotioTI aTld mainte­
nance of Health, Strength, Vigor and Sex Life will be answered iTI 
this column. 
However, it should be borne in mind that WheTl you become 
a Strongfort Pupil, you will receive complete information on every 
subject concenzillg your Health, Strmgth and General Welfm·e. But 
if you wish a coufidential writtm opinion of your condition before 
you become a Strongfort Pupil, you should remit $2, to secure pre­
ferred special attention and a complete study of your case' in a per­
sonal confidential letter. This deposit is asked simply as an evi­
dence of good faith and the sincerity of your desire to enroll as soon 
as you understand Strongfortism and its power to help you. When 
you enroll for the Course, this amount can be deducted from the 
tuition fee. 
-~ 
C. G. B., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Answer.-Sexual efficiency, you must understand, depends en­
tirely upon physical fitness. The sexual organs are nourished by 
the blood stream and motivated by the nervous system. When 
these two important agencies have been depleted through wrong 
living habits, excesses, other organic ailments, errors in diet, etc., 
your~ sex-ual power and Manhood-are- certain -to be depleted. It is 
unlikely that your present condition is the direct consequence of 
goitre, or the surgical treatment to which you submitted for 
goitre. It is obviously the result of years of neglect and a gen­
eral undermined and "run down" state. The information which 
you have given will be taken into careful consideration in arrang­
ing a Course in Strongfortism for you and pertinent advice for the 
correction of sexual weakness will be embodied in the teaching 
of your Course. All instruction is in a frank, candid manner and 
couched in plain terms so that it can easily be understood and 
followed. 
A. M. S., Oakland, Calif. 
Answer-You are not too old to correct the functional defects 
that are making your life an existence of one misery after the 
other. Nature never intended that you should be weak and 
sickly in your latter days and you would -not be if you had 
guarded your health and vigor. Strongfort methods are adapted 
for everyone everywhere. All Courses are so arranged so as to 
suit the individual needs. Hence age, sex, environment, climate, 
etc., cannot interfere with the effectiveness of Strongfortism. It 
.is 110t at all unusual to enroll and successfully instruct men in 
the eighties. 
,..-..-' 
D. E. M., Chandler, Ind. 
Answer-Strongfortism has prepared thousands of men and 
women for the responsibilities of marriage and parenthood. Many 
young people burn the candle of life at both ends; they ruin their 
bodies and minds with unnatural living and it is not at all sur­
prising that about the time they expect to take on the responsibili­
ties of parenthood, they find themselves the victims of their bad 
habits. However, you have every opportunity to correct your 
mental anQI 51fysica! -defects and if you willenrcill for a Course 
in Strongfortism and follow the instructions faithfully, you will 
be prepared for the responsibilities you are about to undertake. 
It would also be well for your fiancee to likewise prepare herself. 
Preparation for marriage is just as essential for a woman as it 
is for a man. 
,.-....... 
]. J. K., San Diego, Cal. 
Answer-Pain and lameness in the small of the back may be 
caused by a variety of unnatural cond·itions. In many cases it 
is due to that form of muscular rheumatism known as Lumbago, 
which commonly affects the lower part of the spine. In other 
cases it is caused by Sexual Weakness. Weak Kidneys are also a 
very prevalent cause. A Course in Strongfortism is what you 
badly need. It will correct the functioning of all organs; purify 
the blood, rehabilitate the nerves and restore health and happi­
ness. 
,..-...' 
B. F. H., Long B each, Cal. 
Answer-Thinness is merely the outward expression of im­
paired nutrition. It indicates that your Stomach, Liver, Bowels 
and Kidneys are not functioning properly. These vital organs 
are essentially muscular structures, or are controlled directly 
or indirectly by the action of the internal muscles which can be 
restored to normal by the Principles of Strongfortism. Through 
these scientific methods you can overcome your Thinness and 
r 9E )E )C 'E '9E , 
·gain the standard of weight that is normal for you. 
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- Unsolicited and Unstinted Praise and Thanksgiving 
;Vly sexual weakness has improved 100%. I am never bothered 
with headache any more.-Saverne Beal, Kenesaw, Neb., June 12, 
1928. 
- 0 ­
I have positively overcom e my sexual trouble and I no longer 
have a voracious appetite.-Rudolph Cornish, EI 'Prado Club, 
Santa Marta, Colombia, South America, August 7, 1928. 
-0­
You have transformed a weak youth into a strong one with 
every promise of glorious manhood.-W. B., Claham, Lanes, Eng­
land, January 19, 1927. 
-0­
My sexual weakness is nearly a ll gone and my mind is so much 
. clearer.-S. J ., New Albany, Ind., December 19, 1926. 
-0­
I am very pleased to tell you I have succeeded in overcoming 
private ailments known to you.-R. W., San Antonio, Tex., Janu­
ary 18, 1928 •0 
-0­
My sexual weakness has improved 100% and I feel better all 
over.-D. F., Presque Isle, Me., September 18, 1927. 
-0­
My sexual strength has increased considerably since I have 
been taking your Course.-T. M. H., Louisville, Ky., June 19, 
1927. 
-0­
My sexual weakness is leaving and I have had no night losses 
for a month-J. K., Manitou, Col., October 22, 1927. 
-0­
I will never be sorry I took your Course, but mere words can­
not exp ress my gratitude to you . You are doing a wonderful 
work for humanity.-Fred Emery, Charlemont, Mass., July 7, 
1928. 
-0­
It has strengthened my entire system and my sexual power is 
increasing.- A. ]., Chicago, Ill., July 2, 1928. 
-0­
I feel fine. My back is straight and my limbs are stronger. 
My arms are well-shaped and my chest is bigger. My eyes a nd 
complexion are clearer-oh! I feel fine , plenty of go and life, etc. 
-L. E. Leeding, 599 Bordesley Green, Little Bromwich, Birming­
ham, England, August 8, 1928. 
-0­
I can recommend your Course to anyone who wants a better 
development.-R. D. Harlin, Lovington, Ky., August 13, 1928. 
- 0 ­
I have already received wonderful benefits-have gained four 
inches on my chest, one and one-half inches on my neck and the 
res t of my body in proport ion .-John Shumack, R.F.D. No.3, 
Lorraine No. 43, Pottsville, Pa., August 9, 1928. 
-0­
I am very well pleased with the exercises and instructions and 
fi nd your advice very helpful.-Charles F. Ryder, 1756 Jerome 
Avenue, Bronx, N. Y., August 10, 1928. 
Do You Aspire to Become Heavy-Weight 
Champion of the World? 
- Here's A Chance to Be Trained Free-
Any young m a n who h a s the necessary qualifications to 
becom e the World' s Ch a m p io n will be given the necessary 
t r a in ing. During h is tra ining perio d he will be tully 
fi nanced. 
' ¥ rite, giving full a nd complet e information about your " 
s elf su c h as all m easurem e nts. h e lght, weight, age, e t c., t o 
" Manager," Lionel Strong-fort Institute, Newark, New Jersey, 
U. S. A. 
I like your Course. I t sure knocks the old bumps off of a per­
son. I can notice a great improvement in myself, es pecia lly with 
my wind and heart .-Edwin C. Miller, R.R. No. 1, Savanna, Ill., 
August 24, 1928. 
-0­
My catarrh is gone, energy is greater, I sleep better and in 
fact, am better in every way. Your Course is splendid and 
reaches every muscle and organ in the body.-James Neilson, 109 
High Street, Dumbarton, Scotland, August 7, 1928. 
-0­
It is remarkable how I have changed. I have never felt better 
in my life. Y ou would never know I am the same man.­
Warren W. Batterson, 924 North Bellevue Avenue, Hasting, Neb., 
August 19, 1928. 
-0­
The habit of Masturbation has completely left me.-H. P., Dan­
ville, Ala., August 26, 1928. 
-0­
Your Course sure has done wonders for me I feel like a mil­
lion dollars as th ey say.-Edward F. Leland, 9904 105th Street, 
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, September 5, 1928. 
At 58 Years of Age 
StrongfortisD'l 
Made a New Man 
of W. P. Kelley 
My Dear Teacher: 
R. D. No. I, Ashtabula, Ohio, 
April 17, 1927. 
Now that I have completed the Strongfort Course I 
think it fittin g that I should write a letter of app.recia­
tion to you. Although I 
have never seen you, I 
surely numb er you among 
my dear est friends. The 
bus in e s s courtesy, the 
many kind and encourag­
ing letters accompanying 
my instructions I shall 
never forget and I grant 
you the privil ege of using 
this humble letter and the 
accompanying picture in 
any way deemed fit by you. 
I am convinced that 
physical culture, as taught 
by you cannot fail in any 
case to do its ·work. vVhile 
I am aware that the pic­
ture does not show any 
great development yet if 
you could have seen me 
four n10nths ago and then 
looked at the pi cture I 
don't believe you could 
have told it was the same 
man. 
Your true friend and 
well wisher all the time. 
W . P . KELLEY 
Ashta bula, OWo 
58 Years of Age 
Make Your Fondest 

Dreams Come True 

EVERY young man from the moment he puts on long trousers-or even earlier-dreams of marrying some sweet girl and establishing a home with her and together enj oying the 
joys and comforts of prattling children and life in general. But all too many young fellows­
you likely one of them-allow their bubbling energy to carry them on the wings of dissipation 
and to be guilty of indulgences that the human body cannot and will not stand for. Disaster fol­
lows every violation of Nature's laws. You pay the penalty for every hour of excess. You may 
be right now paying the price in weakness and disease and fearfulness, for acts you should not 
have been guilty of. 
And now you worry about getting married. You doubt whether you will measure up to manly standards of 
health and strength. You fear that the girl you will marry will find in you a cowardly weakling instead of the 
- robust- manly fellow- she 	once pictured:- You have a right- to be afraid.,.. Marriage far you -in a weakened­
condition will mean misery-not only to you, but to your wife. It means disaster to 
your children, too, should you become a father - for, remember, "the sins of the 
father are visited upon the children even unto the third generation." Heredity takes its 
toll ! 
MakeYourself Fit for Matrimony 
You are not fit if you are weak, sickly and under-developed. You dare not marry 
and ruin some trusting girl's life if Youthful Errors, Bad Habits or Excesses have 
sapped your vitality and left you a mere apology for a real man. Don't think you can 
save yourself with' dope and drugs. Such unnatural methods can never remove the 
cause of your weaknesses and will surely harm you. The only way you can be restored 
is through Nature's basic Laws. She will never fail you if you will sit at her feet and 
learn her ways. 
STRONGFORTISM 
The Modern Science of Health Promotion 
Strongfortism - Nature's First Assistant, has lifted thousands of weak, ailing, 
discouraged men out of the bog of despair and placed them on the Straight Road to 
Health, Happiness and Prosperity. Strongfortism has restored the manhood they thought 
lost forever and has given them renewed confidence, vitality, success and fitted them 
f()r the joys of liff'~ Tt can do the same for you irrespective oL your- age,- occupation or 
surroundings. 
Strongfort Methods Are 
Beyond Physical Culture 
Do not confuse the Science of Strongfortism with gymnastic or ordinary physical 
culture courses. It is not merely a muscle developer. It is far more than that, it is 
a system that restores sick, ailing, helpless, impotent men to the Glory of Powerful 
Manhood-to the Summit of Health, Strength, Happiness and Success-without the use 
of dope and drugs, lifting and stretching-machines, unnatural deep breathing, starva­
tion diet, nerve-racking routines or other foolish fads and fancies. What Strongfortism 
LiONEL STRONGFORT has done for thousands of others it can and will do for you. Dr. Sargent, of Harvard. 
declared that Strongfort 
i 9 unquestionably the 	 Sit Down Now and Enroll! 
finest specimen of phY8~ 
ical development eve r 

seen. 
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